
ociety of Jews and Christians 

Holds Successful Symposium 
Vague Race Theories Condemned 

To' theatre hall of tl:·e Johannes
"burg Public Library was filled 

utmost capacity on Tuesd.ay 
g when a large and apprecia-

audience gathered to listen to an 
ting symposium on "T~e ~1:0-

of Race,'' which. was scientif1c
ealt with from diverse angles by 
prominent professors from the 
rsity of the Witwatersrand. :rhe 
g was held under the ~uspices 
e recently-formed Society of 
and Christians. 
ore the proceedings commenced, 

announced that a letter had 
received from General ~mut~, 
expressed his sympathy .with th<.: 
and objects of the society. and 
regretted that he ';as un~ble 

present at that nig1:1-t s meetmg. 
mtroducing the c~ief spea_kers 
evening, Mr. Justice Schre:ner, 
resided, declared that the ~uh
f race problems ~as. orten 

with emotion, preJud1ce 8:nd 
feeling. Such controvers:es 
ir dark ages~ but i~ the end 
triumphed althoug~ it was of
ured. Ther fore, m that :e-

1111 j of ,J w ·11111 hr•.· 
performed a valuabl Pl!-bhc 
by discussing the theme m a 

md rational manner. 

Culture Not Race-Bound. 
ssor R. F. A. Hoernle, of ~he 
ent of Philosophy, in openmg 

rnposium, felt that the use of 
rd "rac·e" was at the moment 
uch abused and loosely con-
and vague generalisations con
it were widespread. In futl!re 

hould use the appellation 
more precision and ?lore 

":\anding. lf one wished 
the word in a rea-

and sci£ntific sense then one 
0 begin in the first ins~all:ce 
ctmtrating on those well aef1_n
vsical or bodily charact~I'l.~
which a race might be md.-

md. any individual belonging to 
tified. . 
hermore, it was conceival;>le 
the superior average, ~nd m
~ups were. .analyse4 with r~

their racial attributes, it 
be found that more people of 
e in a grouµ possessed more 
nee than those of another 
He did not know of any test. 
ttld be relied upon so far as 
population was concerned. No 

group was devoid of people of 
elligence. 

rring to culture, Professor 
said that it was not race

~ but was in principle open to 
humanity, no matter the 

I I I f the skin or the shape of the 

NENT WAVE 

I llRACLE OF MIRA'CLES. 
l gadgets-no insufferable ~hem~I no harmful chemicals-n? wireH~ undel' a machine-no d1scomfo1·t. ~ft, comfortable. second.s Frederic'~ 

~;~ Vitron and Vita Tome Proce~ses I: your straight hair into beauh~ul 
~ ~ waves and flattering curls which 
, ~ manently lasting as natural "curly 
S d iu:•t as easy to m:rnage. Come 
i urs! The French Hairdress~ng 
S Ltd., has the very latest _genmne 
, • "Permanent vVaving Machine, the 

el and the only one in this country. 
:'.. ~ute Permanent Wave from £2/2/-. 
-- confused with other Permanen t 

achines. Ou1· model is the very 
the hst word in efficiency. Call 
r yourself.-
ch Hairdressing Saloo1J1s, Ltd., 

rtsident Street, Johannesburg. 

skull. In time, every culture can be 
assimilated by every individual of 
every race. It is not bound to any 
rac·e in the physical or mental sense. 

Half-Truths Dangerous. 
Professor R. A. Dart then fol

lowed with a learned address dealing 
with the wanderings of the human 
race since its earliest days. Speaking 
from the standpoint of a physical 
anthropologist, he maintained that 
men were travestying science by un
truths about race knowledge; and 
half-truths concerning the topic in 
mind were to be r·egarded as dan
gerous dynamite. 

Professor C. J. van der Horst ap
proached the subject from the b~o
logical point of view. Only by racial 
co-operation could they do much to 
raise the status of mankind, he de
clared. 

Speaking as a phychologist, Pro
fessor I. D. Mac Crone discussed the 
subject chiefly as a differential phy
chologist and contrasted the racial'. 
with the environmental hypothesis. 
II 1 ffinl'll cl that hu1r1 rn nnt.111 waK 
uoi a biological phenomenon but a 
psychological one, the race concept 
being entirely irrelevant. 

Hitler's Nostalgia. 
The last speaker was Professor J. 

L. Gray, who spoke as a social psy
chologist. Much nonsense was talked 
about race mixtures and miscegina
tion, he said. The overwhelming 
majority of scientif"c workers were 
agI'ced that the concept of race was 
ambiguous and not a reliable guide 
to social evolution. The leading social 
psychologist of to-day had stated tha~ 
the correlation of -physical character
istics with capabilities could be writ
ten on the back of a postage stamp. 
Herr Hitler, in "Mein Kampf," spoke 
almost with nostal~ia of the Jews as 
a -pure race. But he was quite mis
taken. Hitler's ideal was to- make the 
Germans resemble thos·e African 
fore st communities whose race, as far 
as was known, was the purest in the 
world. 

Finally, it was because race <1oc
trjnes, by pretending to biological 
exactness said Professor Gray, ac
quired a spurious plausibility in an 
age of scientific credulity that they 
were dangerous to human welfare. 

The meeting concluded afte1· the 
speakers were warmly thanked for 
their instructive addresses. 

The first general meeting of mem
bers of the Societv of Jews and Chris
tians will be held on November 17. 
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An Interesting Function at 
Oudtshoorn 

The Jewish Guild held its third an
nual dinner and dance at the Central 
Hotel on the 29th ult. It was a most 
successful function. The George and 
Uniondale Zionist Societies were well 
represented. Among those present 
was the newly-elected Mayor of 
Oudtshoorn, Mr. B. L. Gillis and the 
Mayoress, and Rev. and Mrs. M. 
Woolf son. 

Mr. V. H. Aschman presided, and 
during the course of the evening l\irs. 
M. Sladowsky delivered an address on 
"Simchas Torah." 

In proposing the toast of the visi
tors, Mr. M. Mann pointed out that 
the function was one of the proo.ls 
that the Guild had justified its exist
ence. He emphasised the value of 
such functions in strengthening the 
bonds of friendship and goodwill and 
cementing a closer unity betwee~ the 
various Jewish communities in the 
south-western districts. 

Mrs. J .. Landsman, of George, suit
ably replied on behalf of the visitors. 
At the conclusion of the dinner danc
ing took place and rounded off an en
joyable evening. 

THE GROWTH OF AN IDEA 

(Concluded from page 11). 

about to mal e its first practical 
rn v , th~ W; r In ol out. 

Th echoes of the War in 
Palestine had hardly died away, 
when the foundation stone of 
the Hebrew University was laid 
on Mount Scopus in Jerusalem, 
on July 24, 1918. On April l, 
1925, in the presence of poets, 
scholars, statesmen, men of af
fairs, educators~ philanthropists 
from all parts of the world, the 
Earl of Balfour formall~ dedi
cated the Hebrew University, 
confident that a structure was 
being raised worthy of becom
ing that spiritual centre for 
which Judaism and Jewry 
hungered. 

USSISHKIN CALLS FOR 

ACTION 
(Concluded from page 7). 

promote Geulath Haaretz in the 
two years to come: Then we 
shall lde able to report to the 
Twenty-First Congress not that 
85 per cent. of the quota has 
been covered, but that a very 
large sum has been raised for 
Geulath Haaretz. 
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Works 
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Limited 
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Piping 

Stocked. 

P.O. Box 7544 
Phone: 
33-2010 

188, BREE STREET, 
JOHANNESBURG. 

JUST LANDED 

SALT HERRINGS 
in all size barrels 
At Reduced Prices. 

RIGG FLOUNDERS, etc. 
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Joh nne burg usical Society 
HE concert given by the Musical 

Society at the New Library 
Theatre on Wednesday night. con
sisted solely of niano recitals, MiR: 
Millie Van Geuns and Mr. John Con
nell giving a performance of four 
works for two pianos, and Cavalier 
Lorenzo Danza presenting two 
groups of pianoforte solos. Mr. 
Danza's contribution to the pro
gramme w s an unexpected one. 
Originally, Miss Rose Pratt-Paget, 
the vocalist, had been featured to ap
pear, but owing to her sudden indis
position, the well-known pianist 
stepped into her place at short notice. 
Brilliance and delicacy chanctnised 
his execution of the Beethoven 
"Sonata in C Sharp Minor" (the 
"Moonlight" Sonata), and a sensith·e 
understandin~ his rendering of 
Chopin'~ "Polonaise" in F Sharp 
Minor. 

In the recital of music for two 
pianos, Miss Mille Van Geuns and Mr. 
John Connell. gave perform
ances outstand:ng for their unity and 
uniformity of purpose. Both are ar
tists, known individually for their 
musicianly qualities, and they did not 
disappoint the audience in their joirt 
work. Their playing of the Saint
Saens "Variations on a Theme cf 

Beethoven" was a sheer delight, while 
their handling of Weber's "Invitatirn 
to the Waltz" left little to b~ de
sired. All in all, this concert must b~ 
regarded a one of the most interes .
ing presented by the society. 


